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   Using estimates of schooling demand function and private rate of return to education by 
gender derived from Household Integrated Economic Survey 2010-11, this paper  attempts to 
examine if there is any dynamics to define a differential behaviour across gender in enrolment 
in Pakistan and if there is  then what can be the possible cause of such discrepancies and how 
can they be reduced. The first set of analysis focuses on the estimates of probability of 
enrolment at primary, secondary and tertiary level of education by gender. Strong evidence for 
higher likelihood of enrolment emerges only at the secondary level of education when the 
gender is male. The behaviour of the determinants for these schooling demand functions at 
different levels of education differs by gender. One such key variable is parental education, 
which is more pronounced in case of mother’s education towards increasing the likelihood of 
enrolment of girls at the primary and secondary level and of father’s education for boys at all 
levels and girls at the tertiary level. Hence investing in female education today will not only 
empower females today but as a positive externality will also lead to gender equity in 
educational outcomes in the future. Besides this intergenerational externality of investment in 
female education, the finding establishes that when conditional cash programmes are targeted 
at mothers as a policy tool they become an effective measure in increasing current female 
enrolment. Moreover the case for reducing gender disparities in educational outcomes is 
further supported when we see how gender imbalance in educational attainment and female 
labour force participation lead to discrepancies in the private rate of return to education by 
gender. The varied estimates of private rate of returns to education for males and females show 
that such deviations arise because the females labour force on average is much less educated 
than males and hence if the object is to raise the rates of returns, a targeted policy for reducing 
gender differences in enrolment at all levels of education primary, secondary and tertiary will 
have to be implemented. 
 
1.  INTRODUCTION 
Differential treatment of male and female child has been a widely studied 
phenomenon in context of South Asia. The distorted ratio of male and female mortality 
rate than the expected biological ratio in this region, gives an indication of strong son 
preference [Dr`eze and Sen (1989)]. In Pakistani society, women’s autonomy is severely 
limited in the traditional setup because of cultural taboos and socially prescribed role of a 
woman as a housekeeper with very little access to economic opportunities as opposed to 
males. This is reflected in Pakistan’s low ranking in the over all Gender Gap Index at 
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134th place among 135 countries with respective low rankings of 134, 129 and 123 in 
sub-categories of economic participation and opportunity, educational attainment and 
health and survival [The Global Gender Gap Report (2012), page 285]. Such gender 
imbalances are alarming and need due attention in both theoretical and policy relevant 
empirical research. 
There is no realisation about the importance of investment in human capital 
formation through formal educational training which becomes an effective tool to 
enhance the capabilities and skills of the work force and define not only the economic 
outcomes for the individuals themselves but also significantly impact the society’s level 
of economic progress and development [Becker (1975)]. Further the global development 
trends over the last several decades confirm that in economies where governments 
effectively invest in education as a policy priority have performed much better both in 
terms of economic growth and its sustainability. But a more interesting query from the 
perspective of the current study is how gender equity in human capital building process 
through educational achievements may have played its vital role in such a process of 
growth. Such a role may indeed exist as the regions that have prospered both 
economically and socially, such as East Asia and Southeast Asia, have indeed shown by 
closing their gender gaps and enhancing the contribution of females in the growth process 
through increased labour force participation [gender gap report, page17]. While the 
regions that have lagged behind in terms of economic growth have also been left behind 
in terms of social equity across gender by limiting their investments in female education 
compared to male and hence restricting the women’s contributions to economic and 
social progress [Gender Gap Report, page 20]. Hence equitable access to education by 
gender is important not only from social but also from economic point of view. In this 
dimension a female child in Pakistani society does not fare too well. The marginalised 
role of females compared to male in terms of access to education can be seen through 
figures of 57 percent, 82 percent and 76 percent for adult literacy rate of females as a 
percentage of males (2007-2011), gross enrolment ratio at primary and secondary level of 
female population as a percentage of males (2008-2011) as reported by UNICEF 
respectively which reflects large inequalities in literacy and school attendance across 
gender in Pakistan. 
The prevalence of such huge gender gaps in educational outcomes in Pakistan 
has led to a contrasting debate that the inadequate demand for female schooling is 
either because of inadequate supply of schools for females by the government or is 
the demand side factors that are solely responsible for the inequitable educational 
outcomes for the female [Sabot and Burney (2002); Irfan (1991)]. The truth usually 
lies in the middle. Neither the supply side constraints can totally be ruled out nor the 
role of household decision-making in determining the level of educational attainment 
for a female child can be ignored altogether. In fact the supply side factors such as 
availability of an all female school and a close-by school may affect the demand for 
schooling for the daughters by ensuring their safety, in a household. Among the 
initiatives that have been taken by government of Pakistan to ease the supply side 
constraints include doubling of the number of boys and girls primary schools from 
1988 to 1998. Yet the proportion of girls to boys enrolled in primary schools 
remained the same from which one may conclude there may be a weak demand for 
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female education at primary level in Pakistan [Mahmood (1997)]. On the contrary, 
there is a strong likelihood of a possible shift from public to private schooling 
system
1
 for both sexes in search of better quality
2
 since there is mounting empirical 
evidence in support of increase in supply of private schools in Pakistan, primarily co -
education schools with few exceptions of single sex schools even in rural sector 
[Sathar, Lloyd, and Haque (2000), Arif and Saqib (2003), Tahir, Das, and Khwaja 
(2010)]. Therefore the decision making at household level about the educational 
investments in to their children is critical for understanding the overall picture and 
much more research needs to be done to analyse empirically from both social and 
policy perspectives that whether demand for schooling vary by gender and if so then 
what are the factors that lead to such imbalances in Pakistan. 
Further how one should invest is indeed guided by return to such an investment. 
Such a focus on return is true both for a policy maker given the budgetary constraints 
facing them and also for households, which besides facing resource constraints also have 
to give due weight to time constraints for their child so as to use their time wisely and 
effectively. Hence the second focus of the paper is to estimate private returns to 
education by gender so as to understand the decision of the household for under-investing 
in a daughter’s education in face of such estimates of private rate of return of education 
for both males and females. Further by noting the positive externalities that may result 
from female education and through discrepancies that exist in male and female returns to 
education, a case is built for greater and specific policy focus on female education as a 
priority. This question is even more relevant in the context of Millennium Development 
Goals where among the goal of achieving gender equality and empowerment it was 
agreed as a target to eliminate gender disparity at primary and secondary education 
preferably by 2005 and in all levels of education by no later than 2015. Hence keeping 
the above consideration in mind, an attempt has been made in this study using estimates 
of schooling demand function and private rate of returns to education by gender for 
Pakistan derived from Household Integrated Economic Survey 2010-11 to understand if 
there is any  dynamics that will define a differential behaviour across gender in enrolment 
and if so then what can be the possible cause of such discrepancies and how can they be 
reduced. 
The lay out of the paper is as follows. The following section presents literature 
review as why there may exist under-investment in a daughter’s education compared to a 
son in parental resource allocations in context of developing countries. A brief review of 
key determinants of school enrolment at household level is discussed in Section 3. In 
 
1However how private and public schooling is playing their role in gender dynamics in schooling 
through assessment of quality difference across such type of school system and their subsequent impact on 
cognitive and learning skills of the students and also the accessibility and affordability of different types of 
schools to household by gender is beyond the scope of this study due to limited information in this regard in 
given data set and this question will not be assessed in the study at hand. 
2Tahir, Das and Khwaja (2010) provide evidence in favour of private schools outperforming 
government schools even when located in the same village and accounting for differences in household 
socioeconomic characteristics. Similarly empirical evidence in Arif and Saqib (2003) also support the plausible 
shift in parental choice towards private sector education for their children in search of much higher quality 
whereby students of private schools were found to be performing significantly higher than public schools in 
learning achievement tests across considered six district of Pakistan and in Azad Kashmir, however there were 
discrepancies in how well private sector performed in education across these districts. 
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Section 4 and 5 we present the model and estimation technique. Descriptive analysis of 
gender difference in school enrolment and earnings is given in Section 6. The estimated 
results and findings are presented in Section 7. The final section concludes the paper. 
 
2.  LITERATURE REVIEW 
The scope of the current study tries to understand the gender disparity that may 
exist in enrolment patterns and the returns to education and further tries to develop both 
conceptual and empirical link in these two distinct economic processes.
3
 Hence keeping 
in view the above objective we divide the review of literature in the following four sub-
sections: 
 
2.1.  Gender Disparities in Educational Outcomes 
Differential treatment across gender can occur in different shapes and sizes in a 
society. It can be of apparent nature in form of smaller household expenditure on a girl 
child’s nutrition, health and education in comparison to her male siblings to more hidden 
forms where a girl raised with equality may realise how unequal she is when she steps out 
of the house to work or when she gets married and is not given freedom to work or take 
her own decisions, a female may face varying degrees of discrimination depending on her 
circumstances in a patriarchal mind set. Why has parental resource allocation been 
observed to be empirically skewed towards a son across a range of countries is explained 
in theoretical literature by conceptualising children to be either “investment goods” or 
“consumption goods”. When children are modelled as investment goods then parents as 
rational neoclassical utility maximisers allocate more resources to children who yield 
better return [Becker (1975); Becker and Tomes (1976)]. While models in which parents 
directly get differential utility from their children consider them as ‘consumption goods’ 
and the societal constraints may skew parent’s utility function towards a particular child 
in our context towards a particular gender of an offspring [Lakshmanasamy (1991)]. 
From the investment point of view, the relative return on a son’s education in 
terms of how much the expected earning of the child could be spent on parent’s welfare 
in future may be compared to a daughter’s in developing countries. One possible 
reason for the above conjecture is that reliance on a son’s earning in old age may serve 
as a credible post retirement insurance mechanism for parents especially in absence of 
any other institutionalised safety net measure in case of developing economies. This 
dependence of parents on their sons in old age becomes even more important in the 
traditional setup where dependence on daughters is considered to be demeaning for 
parents. In such societies a daughter after marriage is responsible only for her duties 
towards her in-laws and if she choses to remain single for some reason it is also 
considered as a sign of dishonour for the family culturally. Another reason why it is 
better to invest in a son than a daughter is because of much higher future earning 
 
3It is important to note that the current enrolment patterns and the returns to education for a given 
society are calculated at a point in time using two non-overlapping samples since the first phenomenon of 
current enrolment deals with groups of children who are of school going age and whether they are currently 
enrolled or not in school while the second phenomenon deals with groups of individual that are out of school 
and are of age to take part in labour market for wages and their completed level of schooling. Though these 
groups may not be the same yet they do give insight as to how much society and individuals value investment 
into human capital building through education.  
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potential for a male than female in such societies. This is due to much better 
performance of males to perform certain tasks due to their greater physical strength 
(especially in agricultural sector), presence of labour market discrimination in form of 
higher wages to males than females for identical  work or through occupational 
segregation as a result of men’s preferences to keep distance from their female 
colleagues whose mere presence in an all-male dominated profession is cause of 
discomfort to them, lack of employment opportunities for females that fit their social 
preferences and finally due to cultural constraints on female labour force participation 
by prevalence of purdah practices (female seclusion) and rigidity of gender roles 
confining women to their housekeeping responsibilities [Deolalikar (1993); Das and 
Desai (2003); Goldin (2003)]. The cultural element may indeed act as a determining 
factor for female labour force participation especially in traditional developing 
economies by defining both their status in the society and also their mobility in and out 
of labour market and into non-wage (such as self-employed) and unpaid work [Desai 
and Jain (1994); Ghosh (1996)]. The evidence that parental resource allocation can 
change in favour of children who are expected to earn more in future has been 
documented in Rosenzweig and Schultz (1982) using rural household level data and 
district level data in India where it is empirically shown that female children receive a 
proportionately larger share of household allocations as compared to males when 
women’s expected employment in the labour market is high.  
Further the socioeconomic background of the parents may very well shape the 
preference for more or less education of their children and towards a specific gender. 
Increase in wealth of parents at one level may act as liberating force for them from the 
binding resource constraints that may hamper child prospects for education in face of 
poverty and at the other may make children’s education valuable as a consumption good 
for parents in case they have acquired the high class status for both the sake of equipping 
their children with marketable skills for their bright future and also by becoming more of 
a class norm to which parents belong, which may lead to over-investment in their child’s 
education. More importantly, parental socioeconomic worth provides a financial base to 
access the credit market at much lower interest rates while poorer households have little 
access to formal banking system due to infeasibility of loan recovery mechanism in the 
absence of collateral for such resource-poor households [Becker (1967); Jacoby (1994); 
NaRanong (1998)].  The other element that guides parental decision to invest in their 
child’s education, especially in face of resource constraints, is their attitude to risk. 
Whereby the higher is the parents’ risk aversion, the lower is the probability of the 
children’s enrolling in higher studies with possibility of actualisation of returns after a 
long time lag. The risk element may enter into a parent’s consideration with higher and 
low socioeconomic status in varied ways. In this regard, the important decision for 
wealthier parents is to ensure the intergenerational class maintenance for their children 
and for which they may opt to over-invest in their children’s academic career and higher 
education [Breen and Goldthorpe (1997)]. On the other hand, parents belonging to poor 
income groups, facing much stricter liquidity constraints with less financial strength to 
bear costs of expensive higher education, try to insure themselves by training their 
children with marketable skills that will materialise into paid employment with shorter 
time lag [Tieben (2011)]. With regard to how such behaviour will translate into 
preferences of parents for educating their son against their daughter will depend on how 
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the society values the son against the daughter at high and low ends of parental wealth 
distribution.  The class consciousness and fear of intergenerational loss of class may 
apply to daughters as much to son at the higher ladder of social status, however, in a 
patriarchal setup investment in the daughter’s education in high income class may not be 
done with the objective of increasing their induction into the labour market later on but 
more so for their class maintenance through marriage [Das and Desai (2003)].  
Further for those households facing extreme poverty, the question is not just 
whether to send the child to school or not, the question is how to make mere survival of 
the child and household itself possible. Here in case of binding resource constraints with 
high level of poverty, the trade-off between child schooling and child work in paid 
employment for parents comes to full force that has consequent impact on the child’s 
future [Basu and Von (1998); Ahmed (1999); Basu and Tzannatos (2003)]. Such budget 
requirements may be stricter for a poor household, given the limited or non-existent 
opportunities for borrowing in the face of a temporary crisis forcing children into paid 
employment [Baland and Robinson (2000)]. Further as such financial shocks have regular 
occurrence in poor households, the dependence on child earning that was initiated by 
altruistic parents for a short period, may turn into long-term arrangement given the 
survival of child itself being dependent on such earning in case of extreme poverty [Basu 
and Von (1998); Basu and Tzannatos (2003)]. Given that merely dropping off from 
school or deciding on child work for paid employment against schooling is more 
meaningful at the lower end of income distribution both as a risk coping strategy in face 
of stringent credit constraints, how will the child’s gender matter will largely be an 
empirical question. This is so because a household may at one level opt against girl child 
schooling given higher future returns of a son’s education for parents than a daughter in 
traditional economies. But at the same level patriarchal restrictions of purdah, family’s 
honour consideration and safety concerns tied to females of the household that limit their 
schooling prospects may also constrain their participation in labour force confining them 
to household responsibilities. Further, when a girl child is forced to come out to work, she 
may face much more stringent market demand than a boy being mainly restricted to low-
paid household jobs. Hence how gender dynamics may play out in the final math of the 
child’s schooling and employment nexus and who among male and female child is more 
prone to take part in formal market work is also largely an empirical question. 
Finally, the direct and indirect cost of sending a daughter to school may be more 
than a son’s which will have its due impact on a female and male child schooling 
prospects. This could be due to involvement of a girl child in housework and in 
babysitting activities of her younger siblings. However, the presence of elder siblings and 
elder women may ease this constraint. Also the safety concerns for female child may be 
more than a boy that may affect their education adversely. Moreover in traditional 
societies, the marriage of a female is associated with dowry payment, especially where 
practice of hypergamy exists, to raise  their daughter’s marital position, whereas their 
inability to arrange proper marital linkages often imply loss of honour for the natal family  
and added social pressure [Caldwell and Caldwell (2005)]. In such societies the inherent 
preference for having a son than a daughter for investment in education will not only 
imply relative higher returns in terms of higher potential earnings but also the possibility 
of receiving higher dowry and having lower marriage costs in comparison to a daughter 
for whom parents need to save to pay up for the dowry at the time of her marriage which 
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leads to under-investment in her educational activities [Lahiri and Self (2004)]. Hence 
there can be a desire for sons over daughters shaped by cultural and social norms [Das 
Gupta (1987)].  
 
2.2.  Conceptual Link between Educational Achievements Pattern and Private  
Wage Returns to Education by Gender 
Given that there is no concrete evidence that biologically males and females are 
endowed with differed abilities and capabilities,
4
 differential private returns to education 
should not theoretically be present across gender and marginal increase in earnings for an 
additional year of education should be the same for both males and females. However if 
higher private returns accrue to any one gender, one needs to be careful both in its 
interpretation and also in its implication. First of all, one needs to understand the concept 
of returns to education and why such returns should be calculated separately by gender. 
That is, are there any structural differences (not in biological or genetic differences sense) 
across male and female population that may produce different rate of private return for 
them and if so how much of such a process can be attributed to differences in labour 
market dynamics through discrimination by gender and how much due to the varied 
characteristics of two groups of wage earners. In this context the perspective of cultural 
and socioeconomic forces has to be taken into account that may be responsible for 
creating such discrepancies and may differ according to different conditions that for 
example prevail in developing and developed countries. Keeping the above 
considerations in mind, we will first analyse the conceptually circumstances under which 
private rate of returns can vary by gender and then how the problems in estimating the 
rate of returns may impact differently across male and female population leading to 
varied estimates for the two groups. 
 
2.2.1.  Conceptual Background for Differential Private Rate of Return to  
Schooling by Gender  
The starting point of assessing the value of investment into an additional year of 
education involves the analytical framework developed by Mincer (1974), according to 
which the private rate of return to an additional year of schooling is affected by  
comparing the present costs of education—as current wages forgone—with the present 
discount value of future income streams, if the opportunity cost of the time spent on that 
extra year of schooling approximates to the private family cost of going to school. 
Empirically such an estimate of private rate of return is estimated by regressing the log 
wage on years of schooling, whereby the estimated coefficient on schooling indicates the 
percentage change in wages received for attending an additional year of school. How to 
invest in education by gender will be decided ultimately through weighing the associated 
costs and benefits of such an investment that may differ by gender. For example in terms 
of costs, the time cost may be more relevant for females who have greater household 
responsibilities doing household chores or caring younger siblings while for the male the 
forgone wages may be much more especially in traditional societies. Further, wage 
 
4The work of Canadian psychologist Doreen Kimura strongly supports the idea that there are subtle 
biology-related differences in the cognitive abilities of males and females, with these becoming significant at 
the high end of ability scales.  
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benefits of education may also differ for male and female as a result of statistical or 
structural gender discrimination in the labour market.
5
 Hence given the heterogeneity in 
stakes by gender in relation to their education, there will be differential rate of private 
return to education for male and female population.  
Further, the way the discount rates are determined in relation to size of educated 
group across male and female populations may also explain why the rates of return differ 
by gender. This is more relevant in case of developing countries where the level of 
education attained by females is much lower than that of the males at each level of 
education. In such a pool of comparatively less educated female workers relative to 
males, the marginal returns tend to be higher for females than males given that returns 
decline with more education [King and Hill (1993); Schultz (1988, 1995)]. Also females 
having higher time costs for continuing education compared to benefits of joining the 
labour market might end up achieving lower level of education and hence will have 
higher discount rates. This would mean whatever differences may arise in returns to 
education by gender will be in consequence of the size of the pool of that educated group 
across gender. Hence though the gap between men’s and women’s years of completed 
schooling is vague it is an informative measure that indicates not only the disparity in 
educational outcome by gender but also tells us why returns to education may differ by 
gender. Moreover higher returns for females are based on the larger “slope” coefficient 
for girls’ schooling than of the males while constant terms in the earning function by 
gender may reveal that on average females get lower wages than men which may be due 
to varied labour market conditions faced by males and females. Or, in other words, even 
when private internal rates of return to schooling are higher for women than for men, 
there is a possibility that the overall level of wages would tend to be lower for women 
than men. However, the focus of the current study is not the gender wage gap and how 
much of it can be attributed to discrimination, whether statistical or otherwise, but the 
crucial point—that we need to keep in mind—that while comparing the rate of return by 
gender for explaining differential investment in education by gender, the correct 
interpretation is that that on average males earn more than females, but among females 
those who are educated enjoy higher returns than females who are not educated as 
compared to how much more educated males earn compared to less-educated males.  
Hence a labour side explanation for the differential pattern of schooling across 
gender through estimate of private rate of return should be approached with caution 
because, firstly, how would households respond to such returns in choosing educational 
investments for their child is not necessarily based on the private return that the 
individual will get but rather on the expected return to household and parents in future 
and also on how such expected return from education will compare with the rate of return 
on alternative investments for the parents and household on the whole. In this regard 
benefits of male and female education may be weighed differently by household 
especially in traditional patriarchal society where a son is responsible for parent support  
and daughters for looking after in-laws.  Moreover the labour market conditions as earlier 
 
5Statistical discrimination is an economic theory of racial or gender inequality based on stereotypes. 
According to this theory, inequality may exist and persist between demographic groups even when economic 
agents (consumers, workers, employers, etc.) are rational and non-prejudiced. This type of preferential 
treatment is labelled “statistical” because stereotypes may be based on the discriminated group's average 
behaviour. 
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mentioned may differ for males and females and also the opportunity cost for time 
devoted to education may also vary by gender especially if females are expected to 
contribute in household chores. Hence trying to link differential private rate of return by 
gender without giving due weight to other social and economic linkages can give a 
misleading conclusion that higher private rate of return to schooling for males on average  
makes economic sense for households to invest more in education of the male child, but   
if females show less attendance males along with higher relative rate of private return to 
female education, then this would amount to serious misallocation of resources in a 
household.  
 
2.2.2.  Empirical Ambiguities in Private Rate of Return to Education  
Estimation by Gender 
Two different models for males and females need to be estimated separately 
because of structural differences in the two populations  to avoid the ambiguities that may 
arise due to lower female labour force participation, especially in case of poor developing 
countries, and finding credible adjustments for labour productivity for females who stay 
out of the wage labour force. Besides the problem of credible adjustments to solve such 
sample selection bias, low participation rates in wage employment for females and 
dropping out of females from paid work due to household or child rearing activities 
means that post-schooling experience proxy for females has much more measurement 
error and is calculated with much less precision as compared to men resulting in a 
downward bias to its coefficient. Further, infrequent attachment of female population to 
paid employment not only leads to proportionately smaller increase in productivity of 
females in the wage labour force but also affect the kind of female pool that chooses to 
enter the labour market. This is so if culturally or due to household responsibilities 
females tend to stay out of labour force in much higher numbers than men then among 
those females who chose to work this very fact may show their higher level of motivation 
and capability. Hence the social and cultural constraints that restrict female paid work 
also acts as a filtering out mechanism, whereby among those females who choose to 
participate may on average be more capable compared to men who have a much higher 
mix of less and more able workers. Given that there are structural differences in labour 
force participation pattern across gender, not only does this call for separate estimation of 
the Mincerian earning function for the two groups but also the resulting differences in 
parameters estimates should not be directly inferred as evidence of labour market 
discrimination but should be placed in the context of difference in cultural and social 
norms for the two populations [Birdsall and Sabot (1993)]. 
Hence the foremost concern for estimating unbiased and consistent estimates of 
returns to education for females is to deal with the problem of having data on only labour 
productivity for females who work and not having such information for the large pool of 
women who opt out of wage employment. The pioneer work in finding correction for 
such sample selection was done by Heckman (1980) in which through identifying the 
variables that impact the women’s decision to work or not, such as those incentives that 
are presented to her to come out to work due to prevailing market wage opportunities 
facing her, her husband’s financial support system and finally her non-labour assets such 
as dowry or inheritances, one can correct for such sample selection under the assumption 
